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MOTHERS, LISTEN!

When work exhaust* y oui 
strength, when your nerve* are jüJB 
irritable end restless, when am- 1 I 1 
bitten lags and you fed rundown, -BS

as If toOltte had mads,»Too Nervous to Sleep,â THE TOILS bat at this pleellog tons

Nerres Wrecked by MEN’S WINTERcast'down.Afraid to Go la a d or to
yon tome times,'

But Happiness be continued. "It you send , me away d need qtricldy 
nourishing food i UNDERWEARyon to* may to go, I shallsympathy was felt to toi»

never see yoe again. - Let sit be so, ItDorsey, who SCOTTS UNDER-PRICED!belli wtfl not go—IComes at Last, In an elevator.
wm I will.nottgo," he aald, (with a .pas
sionate kind of deflance—"until I 
have told yon that I shall) never for
get yoe—that I; love you!"

OUVe started,> and raised: her pale 
face, and looked’at him.

"Tee," he weaUon with a-geetnre, 
"I have said It I) meant to say it 
plainly toe next tone I met you. X 
have waited hem in the village to see 
you, and to toll you, and then, O you 
weald have it eo, to leave you for
ever! Miss Esterait, am I to go7" 

Olive trembled, land was silent for 
a moment

"Why do yon apeak terme like—like 
this?” she said. “Why do you tell me 
tide? 1 bare only seen you three 
times. Too do not know ' me; yon
know my name----- ”

"I asked the people at the post 
offlee,” he broke in quickly. "Was 
that wrong?”

Olive was silent
“When I saw you the second time. 

It was one evening In "the churchyard. 
Ton were sitting under the trees, and 
I remember the very look of the sky, 
and the sun upon the church tower. 
When I saw yon the second time, I 
asked yon to let me come and eee Mrs. 
Dennett—your aunt the only person 
belonging to you whom L could see.” 

Olive shook her head.
“Tes,” he assented eagerly. "Tou 

toM me that I could not come—that 
I was never to speak to you again, 
and I promised that I would not do 
so. I meant to keep that promise, and 
to go away from this place, that will 
be the happiest or the most miserable 
spot on God’s earth for me, just as 
you decide. Well, it was too hard a 
thing to promise; I could not do It 
1 am 1ère, you see, almost against my 
will; I cannot -go! Since that even
ing when I first saw you, I have had 
not peace or rest—I think I am be
witched, Miss Estcourt; do not send 
me away!”

It was so strange, so startling, so 
unlike anything that the girl, In her 
innocence, had ever read or dreamed 
of, that she stood silent and tremb
ling, not knowing whether to go on 
without a reply, or to move away with 
a cold rebuff.

But the man at her side did not 
she ' give her much time for thought

"I know what you are thinking—I 
rly( can read your face," he said harried- 

I ly. "Tou are thinking that you do not 
eak know me, that I am an utter stran- 

to gar, that I am everything that is bad 
lelp —that although I know your name, 
iaw you are ignorant of mine."
IOBt Unconsciously, Olive's face gave aa- . 
am- 8en^

"Tou tee," he exclaimed, with ' 
to eager triumph, “I can read your , 

, i thoughts! Well, let me tell you who , 
low I am. My name is Rawdon—Stephen . 
ard Rawdon. I am an artist; I came ,

to take a i

a pitiable condition for a long time. 
He was like a child In that he re
quired his mother’s eeea nearly a* the 

lPE- time. He feared a crowd, could sat
.. drawn **■7 alone and could aat sleep be

cause of the weakened sad excited 
motionless condition of his nerves.
rinse that Detroit doctors did what they could close that fQp lfm ^ ke ^ ^ p*

restrain strength and vigor natil he tortan- 
but she heart <* Or. <*««•■ Nerve

f in time. It Is no mere accident tin* Dr. 
rino-n lwr Chase’s Nerve Food proves to be ex- rings her Bctly whet „ needed la eo many oaaee 
w sill. of exhausted nerves. It Is composed 

a short of tte Ingrédients which nature re
quires to form new blood and create 

o drive a new nerve force. For this reason it 
h,-, cannot fall and for this reason It sac- 

caa 1 ceeds when ordinary medidaee toll,
r. Take— Mr. Laurence B. Dorsey, S3 Stanley
. ._... . street, London, Ont, writes: “About

three years ago I got my foot smash- 
rat lies be- ed In an elevator in Detroit, which 

completely wrecked my nerves. I doc- 
tping irom torwj ^th the doctors there, but they 
d tirod of, tod not seem to be able to help me.

nervea were in such * state that I 
sne anas ( oquij not go flown town alone, or go 
lost be- any place where there was a crowd.

__ . Sometimes my mother would have to
ir rather s j gjt and watch over me at night, and 
with the sometimes I could net get any sleep 

.. , j at all. But one day last winter I com-
lt mat- mencefl using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 

will mar- , and before I had completely used toe 
! first box 1 could eee a difference la 
my condition. I continued using these
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CHAPTER L Msecs

to check your powers, en
liven your

force. Scoff'* is help-
ing-thousands end will ghre
you me nrengin you neccL

Our stock of these i* a bit heavier than, we like it to be, 
and to hasten its reduction we make two very special price 
cote. The garments are just what you wotdd expect to ftnd 
at-this Store—shapely, easy-fitting and warm.

Drop fat! We are more than eager that yon should see 
these. Two special prices await yon-—

tke'Realmofchance of helping you? I do not in
sult yon by supposing that you con
sent to your aunt's scheme, It Is not 
possible, it Is too shameful. One 
word! Tell me that It Is not so—that 
I may hope to see you again."

Olive shook her head.
"I cannot see you—yon must not 

speak to me’ again,” she said, in her 
low, soft voice—yet It was a troubled 
voice, too, for his words told, every 
one of them, and she was Just In the 
state when such words were likely to 
tell.

"Then you do not believe me?” he 
said despairfully"you mistrust me, 
you think that I am lying, perhaps!”

"No, no!” said Olive, flushing, for 
there was a reproach In his voice, al
most fierce In its Intensity.

"Then,” he exclaimed eagerly, 
“grant my prayer; let me see you 
once—only once more, to-morrow 
evening, I will watt for you In the 
churchyard, you always walk there. 
Oh, I have watched you when you did 
not think that I was near. Give me 
one word—only one word, say ’go’ or 
‘stay.’ That is all I ask. Tou will 
come? No! At least, you will come 
to tell me that X must go?"

In hie eagerness, he was terribly 
excitable and passionate, he laid his 
hand reverentially and respectfully 
enough on her arm. Olive felt it 
tremble and quiver, and her heart 
seemed.to quiver and palpitate in sym- j 
pa thy. Her lips formed the word 
“no,” but before she could utter it 
there was a clatter of horses’ hoofs, 
and the flash of carriage lamps.

Her companion seemed strati ed, and 
drew back with a quick movement. 
Olive turned as quickly.

"Oh, go!” she said.
“Tes, yes!” he responded. “But to

morrow—to-morrow! Tou will 
come!”

Then he vanished, so to speak,
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THEY KNOW THE BISHOP.

Who is the Londoner who, If he ■ er will ij 
; the Embankment in civ- gard till 
is recognized and saluted the finu 

strolling be irresj

»piH0@@gE
ilks along 
»n attire 1
every Colonial soldier 

ere? The Bishop of London. I hap- bats or 
ned to walk from the Temple to -v7hen fc< 
iaring Cross behind him this after- ; sbop, si
ion and can certify that every Col- j i)een mi
ilal soldier knew him and saluted— attract!' 
HI rather a special favor for the big wjth tli 
fhting men from the Colonies to the Pul 
iy. Yet I have seen others in gtitutioi 
hitehall walk blankly past Lloyd roar,t 
eorge. ! beginnii

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j through
HE LATE DE. GARRETT ANDER

SON.
The memorial service at Christ 
hurch, Endell Street (in the West- 
Butral district of London) to the late 
ira Garrett Anderson, the first Eng- 
toh woman doctor, was a moving tri- 
ute to her work for the world. Two 
ignificant features marked off the 
errice. First, women took a consid- 
rable part in it. In place of the or- 
linary choir a number of women 
radical students led the singing, 
tilers acted as sides women, while a 
roman nlavcd the organ. Then,

Expiry of Lease. 
Entire Stock Must be Cleared Outonly heart .that ached—unless 

other was Jacob Burney’s—was 
own.
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CHAPTER n.
ANOTHER OFFER

IT was dusk by the time she had 
reached the end of the long street, 
and when she turned to the right, 
‘here rose up before her the tall elms 
that surrounded her destination, the 
Court.

She was about to enter the avenue, 
when a footstep caused her to turn 
her head, and there came out from 
among the trees and stood before her 
a young man.

Olive was not given to starting or 
blushing, and was not by any means 
timid, but she paused irresolutely, 
and a faint color stole over her pale 
fsce, and gave the finishing touch to 
Lsr beauty. The man raised his hat 
with an eager, deferential air, and re
vealed a face that Just escaped being 
handsome, a face full of a certain 
daring, defiant recklessness, cad had 
just a suspicion of selfishness about 
it At that moment it was at its 
pleasantest, full of an eager wistful
ness and eager humility.

Olive had seen this face twice— 
three times before. She could scarce
ly pass on; Indeed, the stranger al
most stood in her path.

“Miss Estcourt—Olive!” he said, 
and anxiously putting out his hand 
with a gesture of entreaty, "one mo-
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moment to go on. A dogcart, drawn 
by a couple of spirited horses, driven 
tandem fashion, dashed close beside 
her—so close, that the leader, a ner
vous, fidgety animal, was startled by 
the motionless figure, and 
aside. The road was none too 

"and but for the skill of the driver, 
there would have been a decided up
set But, with a flick of the long 
whip, the leader was brought to or
der, and the thing dashed on, but not 
before Olive, her senses strained to 
the utmost caught the' sound of a 
cheery, musical laugh, and the words, 
thrown carelessly out on the evening 
air:

“Very near a spill that time,

A. & S. RODGER -Instead of the customary funeral 
march the service ended with “Hark! 
the herald angels sing,” followed by 
a carol. One felt that all this was 
fitting, and the Bishop of Stepney in 
a glowing tribute emphasised the les
son to be drawn by the “spiritual 
daughters” (as he called them) of the 
deceased pioneer. In her earliest 
struggles she was cheered by Sir 
James Paget, the great doctor, and 
now his son the Bishop seemed to re
vive the enthusiasm of the father on-- 
riched by the son’s affection in a 

! moving and noble eulogium.

sprang

! Beans!down here to sketch and 
holiday. I am like yourself—I have 
no father, mother, sister, or brother. 
I am quite alone in the world; and— 
and that is all; there is nothing else. 
I live in London, alone, always alone; 
and I shall go back to-night, miser
able, unsettled, unhappy, unless you 
tell me that I may stay, In the hope 
that I may see you now and again, Jf 
only tor a minute at » time."

Olive shook her heed; she had had 
time to realise the position, and com
mon sense was battling hard against 
the charm of the glib tongue, the nov
elty of the situation, and* the dim, 
faint chance, of which she was 
scarcely conscious, of escape from 
the fats that awaited her at her aunt’s 
hands

"Tou will send me away!” he said 
Utterly. “Ton are offended because 
I have stopped and spoken to you 

What other

HISTORY FROM THE SHOP WIN- 
DOWS.

The rewriting of history from the 
point of view of a single Institution 
or a single form of enterprise is no 
new thing, but from one or two ven
turesome and not unsuccessful ex
periments lately we seem to be threat
ened with a rather notable develop
ment of It The time may yet come 
when every tradesman will think it 
necessary to supply his customers 
with a history of his own town as 
eeen from his shop window. It will 
be research ful and entertaining his-
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Wwm antagonize the invalid,
Meat should be broil 3d eeV W 

enough to loosen all the fibre*. 8*, 
meat will spring up testant!? ** 
pressed with a knife it is (tea*.

If the legs of the table or ebtW 
uneven, teek » piece of eo* t» 
short leg. The tacks will l6* 
the cork and hot scratch thi 86* 

Marks on mahogany, ****?' 
dampness, may be removed W j" 
biag the surface with ? eeft 
moistened in a little sweet ei, ” 
tt welt,

WfoW fruits, §«ch M 
ratetns pr citron have bQ.WWl 
CUd flw, they paay be ***> 
by plating them in a warm eves **

This percents them from 
black.

When dipping croquettes or oysters 
in egg, add one tablespoenful of water 
and two of milk to each egg. This 
will save eggs

In these days when flour b) high 
avoid having bits of dry bread left 
ever by cutting the bread as it Is want
ed at the table.

The careful housewife will market 
early In the morning, thereby saving 
much time and having the first choice 
in the market

A kettle should never he quite fuU 
when boiling, ae water expands and 
In boiling over does friary to the 
stove and makes needless work.

Curled celery is made in the frHqpn 
frg way; Use white paler*, remove the 
coarse fibres, and otite! to a pan of 
ice water uptU served,- 

Remember that milk served fr 
large quantities Is sometimes nauseat- 

them to belling water "to which à tit- tog f* the weakened stomach, fritter

Household Notes. turning

like this. Be Just! 
course was open to me? I knew 
that I loved you, that I could not be 
happy unless I won you, and yet I 
was not to have the opportunity of 
seeing you. They told me that your 
aunt, the only person belonging to 
you, meant to sell you——"

Olive started.
“To sell you," he repeated, with a 

pasdonate intensity, "to some old 
money grabber to the village. That 
decided me; I should have gone but 
for that pteoe of news, I swore that 
I would stay and m. you, and toll you 
too truth. Miss estcourt—Olivet—

? *01*6 Of egg» which **
Wanted for. immediate u$b ate ^ 
frto bold Wto *
pfree. they wtti keep fresh for V» 
days. i rati

Bite of ham «earned and served en

dish.
The eee! to toe biteheu range 

should never be beyond toe top of toe 
fire bricks.

sweetest name- that was errer spoken—
MWARB’S«*/'ohr> here eo toeWfll you let mo salt and pllfc have !*eg added. #1} to* glean fre gpeg#* frme tog» to
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